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Experimental Skin Grafts and Transplantation Immunity. A 
Recapitulation, Donald L. Ballantyne and John Mru'quis Converse, 
Springer Verlag, New York, 1979. $29.90 
This li ttle book is attractive and easy to read. It is written by 2 
,surgeons mainly in terested in the practical problems of skin grafting. 
Therefore no attempt is made to review the li terature concerning the 
immunobiology and genetics of skin grafting. An extensive analysis is 
made of morphologic experiments deal ing with the vascularization of a 
skin gra ft, t he acute and chronic rejec tion of firs t set a llograft, and t he 
reaction pattern of skin xenograft. An in teresting and practical chapter 
is t h at of the behavior of preserved skin grafts. 
There are 60 illustrations, most often of good quali ty. The book will 
certainly be useful for any researcher in dermatology who has to use 
skin grafting in his experimenta l program. It is a lso recommended for 
use by plastic surgeons. The dermatologi t interested in the fund amen-
tal biology of skin graft rejection may find other references more use ful. 
J. H . SaUl'at, M .D. 
Paris 
Inununopathology of the Skin, 2nd edition, E . H . Beutner, T . P . 
Chorzelski, and S. F. Bean, John Wiley and Sons, New York, 1979. 
(496 pp, $39) 
Written by experts from around the world , this second edition of 
Immunopathology of the Shin provides an expanded a nd updated 
references for those dermatologists and pathologists who ar e actively 
working in the fi eld of cutaneous immunopathology. It a lso serves as a 
well-orga nized review for those who desire in-depth knowledge of 
selected top ics in this area. 
The book is divided in to 4 par ts. P art I , Indications, Methods and 
Con cepts for Immunopathologic Studies, discusses indications for im-
m uno flu orescence studies in dermatology and carefu lly deta ils the 
techniques for routine direct and indirect immunoflu orescence micros-
copy. In addition, enzyme antibody methods for light and electron 
microscopy are ou tlined and resul ts are detailed for specific diseases. 
The complement. system and the implica tions for its role in the pa th-
ogen esis of the bullous diseases ru'e reviewed. Pal-t 1 is concluded with 
a le ngthy discussion on the nature of auto immuni ty. Part 2 is a 
comprehensive survey of the bu llous diseases. Part 3 deals with the 
connective tissue diseases and c1ru'ifies the nature of direct and indirect 
imm unoflu orescence resul ts in the classifica tion of these diseases. Pa rt 
4 discusses selected other topics of in terest including psoriasis, porphy-
ria and vasculi tis. 
Immunop athology of the Sh in is a well-written, well-referenced text 
which will be of value to anyone with an interest in cutaneous immu -
nopat h ology. 
Virginia C. Weiss, M.D. 
Chic.ago 
Review of Immunological As p ects of Contact Sensitivity. An 
Experimental Study, L. Polak, Monographs in Allergy # 15, S. 
Karger, New York, 1980. (1 70 pp, $63.25) 
T his monograph follows in the grand tradition established by the 
first volume in this series, Immunotolercmce to Simple Chemicals, by 
A.L. de Weck and J .R. Frey. 
Unlike so many scientific books on specia lized subjects, t his is not a 
collection of papers. Rather, it is a thoughtful review of the field of 
experimental allergic contact derma titis written from the point of view 
of work done by the author. The li terature survey is thorough; there 
are 851 references for a text of 127 pages. The monograph is divided 
into 2 par ts of a lmost exactly equal size. The fu'st par t tells us about 
the history of a llergic contact dermatit is, how it is induced and elicited, 
what its pathology is and how a llergic contact dermati t is relates to 
other immune responses. The second section is devoted to control 
mechanisms that regulate a llergic contact dermatitis; there a re sections 
devoted to immunological to lerance, to desensitization and to the role 
of antibodies. Under the several headings are subheadings each of 
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which is more or less self-contained and can be read separately. Indeed, 
the book is better read in sections, like a textbook, ins tead of from 
beginning to end. Its form resembles that of a collection of short stories 
with common characte rs rather than that of a novel. The text is closely 
wri tten; each page is rich in experimenta l detail a nd theoretical concept. 
The author has worked in a good dea l of his own materia l, much of it 
represented in the monograph 's 24 tables an d 47 figures. 
This is a marvelous and indispensible book for anyone working or 
thinking a bout experimenta l a llergic contact dermatit is and it could 
serve as a textbook for a course in that subject. I t is probably of more 
general in te rest to the practising immunologist than to the practis ing 
dermatologist bu t. residents in dermatology should have a copy avail -
ab le for study and reference. 
For a paperback book of 170 pages, which has no photographs a nd 
no color reproductions, the price of $58.25 is steep. However, t.his is an 
exceptionally worthwhile book and I hope that cost does not pu t off 
anyone interested in the field who wou ld otherwise buy it. In a funda-
menta l sense, it is a bru·ga in. 
The text fl ows smoothly, and there is nothing in the prose structure, 
idiom or word choice to suggest that English is not the a uthor's native 
tongue. It is unfor~unate that volumes in the Monographs in Allergy 
sen es do no t have II1dlces; an II1dex would have been a useful guide. A 
deta iled table of contents, which this book has, is an inadequate 
su bsti tu teo 
In sum, Dr. Polak has presented us with a thoughtful , up- to-date, 
thorough essay on experimenta l a llergic contact dermatit is . For those 
interested in the subject, it is an absolu te must. 
H em y C. Maguire Jr. M.D. 
Philadelphia 
Modifiers of Chemical Carcinogenesis: An Approach to the Bio-
chemical Mechanism and Cancer Prevention, (Carcinogene-
sis: A Comprehensive Survey. vol 5), Ed. T.L. S laga, Raven 
Press, 1979. (285 pp.$30) 
Epidemiological studies suggest that the majority of human cancers 
may result in part from environmenta l exposures. Many of these 
cancers probably result from exposure to cer ta in chemical . The ro le of 
chemicals in hu man cru'cinogenesis was initia lly noted in skin. In 1775, 
Percivall Potts recognized the role of soot in inducing scrotal cancer in 
chimney sweeps. The number of pu tative chemical carcinogen has 
increased substantially since that time. Further , many dermatologic 
drugs are suspect carcinogens. I t is, thus, timely for both practicing a nd 
reseal'ch dermatologists to be aware of the mechanisms and modifiers 
of chemical carcinogenesis. Volume 5 of Carcinogenesis: A Compre-
hensive Survey-Modifiers of Chem ical Carcinogenesis: A n Approach 
to the Biochemical M echanism and Cancer Prevention provides a 
basic understanding of chemical cru'cinogenesis that is easily applicable 
to matter dermatological. 
This volume supplies an excellent but at times superficia l overview 
of many important aspects of chemical carcinogenesis. The mechanism 
of chemical carcinogenesis by polycyclic hydrocarbons, aromatic 
a mines, nitrosamines and a!1atoxins is superbly summru'ized in a suc-
cinct, lucid manner . This is followed by a discuss ion of tumor promot ion, 
a process that was origina lly studied in depth in epidermis. Moleculru' 
events in tumor promotion including stimulation of cell proliferation, 
orni thine decarboxylase and protease induction, and cell surface a lte r-
ation ar e explored. The major unsolved prob lem of tumor promotion is 
deftly approached-h ow can nonmu tagenic chemicals t.hat do not co-
valent ly interact with chromatin constitutively alter gene expression? 
Various chemical inhibi tors of tumor promotion and possible implica-
tions for cancer prevention are discussed. Of course, no volu me on 
modifiers of chemical carcinogenesis could ignore activation and inac-
tivation of carcinogens by microsomal monooxygenases. Th is is well 
presented. 
Chemicals which inhibit chemical carcinogenesis ru'e discussed and 
mechanisms of ac tion explored. Some are antioxidants. These have 
been most thoroughly studied and some may function by 'al tering 
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enzyme activity, especially microsomal mixed function oxidase activity. 
Other chemical inhibitors have no apparent common features or prop-
erties. 
gens, proteases in cancer, and nutrit ion as a modifier of chemical 
carcinogenesis. A worthwhile overview of these subjects is provided. 
This volume is _~n excellent readable summary of chemical carcino-
genesis. It lucidly presents the major problems in this vast field in a 
manner that should be easily understood by any reader with a basic 
knowledge of biology. It also provides a very good summary and 
bibliography for investigators. It is at t imes repetitive, but this is 
understandable in a volume by many authors. This volume should be 
a worthy addit ion to medical and individual libraries of both research 
and practicing dermatologists. 
Retinoids and cancer prevention is reviewed by Michael Sporn, 
possibly the foremost authority on retinoids. Since this topic is of such 
importance to the dermatologist, the chapter may be somewhat abbre-
viated for those studying retinoids. At least 2 of the other topics covered 
are of dermatologic importance. One is the potent inhibition in certain 
cases of tumor promotion by antiinflammatory steroids. This may be 
secondary to inhibition of DNA synthesis by such steroids. The other 
involves interactions of radiation and chemical carcinogens. This chap-
ter documents the acceleration of tumor appearance and incidence 
when UV or ionizing radiation are combined with chemical carcinogens. 
Other topics included in this volume are retroviruses as cocarcino-
Lewis Dubroff M.D. PhD 
Syracuse 
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